### Primary Care Education/Research
- **# of employees:** 72
- **Annual $$:** $8.6 million
- **Program Director/Section Chief:** Cathy Morrow
- **Managing Director:** Margaret Karagas

### Bio-Epi & Informatics
- **# of employees:** 90
- **Annual $$:** $10.8 million
- **Managing Director:** Virginia Reed

### Center for Program Design & Evaluation
- **# of employees:** 5
- **Annual $$:** $0.8 million
- **Project Directors:** C. Morrow, E. Berke

### Primary Care/Clinical/DH Family Medicine
- **# of employees:** 34
- **Annual $$:** $6.8 million
- **Managing Director:** Chris Amos

### Biostatistics/Center for Genomic Medicine
- **# of employees:** 9
- **Annual $$:** $3.5 million

### Psychiatric Research Center/Psychiatry
- **# of employees:** 68
- **Annual $$:** $8.5 million
- **Program Director/Section Chief:** Bob Drake

### Center for Aging Psychiatry/TDI
- **# of employees:** 37
- **Annual $$:** $4.7 million
- **Program Director/Section Chief:** Steve Bartels
- **Managing Director:** Hal Swartz, Ann Flood

### Electron Paramagnetic Resonance Center (EPR) /Radiology
- **# of employees:** 46
- **Annual $$:** $9.4 million
- **Program Director/Section Chief:** Ron Taylor

### NH Network for Biomedical Research Excellence (INBRE)/Microbiology
- **# of employees:** 15
- **Annual $$:** $2.4 million

### Section:
- The Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and Clinical Practice (TDI)
- **Managing Director:** Elliott Fisher

### Section:
- Maine Dartmouth Family Practice Residency
- **Managing Director:** Harry Colt

### Section:
- New Hampshire Dartmouth Family Practice Residency
- **Directors:** Douglas Dreffer, Dominic Geffken

### Section:
- Regional Primary Care
- **Managing Director:** TBN E. Berke

### Section:
- The Dartmouth Center
- **Managing Director:** A. Mulley